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THETRU WINES NDCATHOLIC CHRIONICL.-SEPT. , 1868.2 -TVEi
Ah, alsefried, flse.d . it lfried, far 1have a Shephard ; a Kingdom, it must have a 2:1ng grateinl. The reverend gentleman liera referred toesay, laws and autsof Padtisaient establies

enough, made so muoch Of this 1young woman as Afleredfle.dcifte aily lit muet have a father. It muet therefore the deep debt ofgratitudçybatalingland owes to the eturch!Ddbingiig to boear the.force of il

to hàie" ölved ourã áates t ht oedaly is yur t ùeacerbweâprcacehaeunitrî'. t hristed 'his eollge ocf- Apostlé RmnPotfsa hpgde-oeta hVeigò adegr ugefple

b liy e soni'doubtles hoyo aeofthe sfsroelafioumer' ueonsf.tHedletda Pt ho:P"isttntdnainAhihhdawhhr.pcio etso!topoeregonr bidiagheîïdapere

o oeosc ob hrcr ls afinyuÍoha a hs aes?,a hs ed. H'gave the privilege of enpremaoy to B> the tnurch oif Chriaan ýto;resIst t thof uinc dno eiveath0, ut FOlit stood W

very robaby as ådkänby te treeberos onea-womin ?if so, you will har tus eter asmay lbe seen in the XIIIh ha ter fSt HiaVicar, upon earthi- eyrav bowonsith-sb e iawy raaulihhsor ie

tbinkmeasres houl at oce tat Mtthe who do yn- sy th onof:. a 10missin"'t te SeBoa f Rome, ansd that the .wle power anverse es aplue) H eivdt

he .adso -al aie h hv.arme :ei u ha esy fryoto Dilkow t &c. ÈPir fishere distinguished from aillthe other of'.ngland'may -be brought tao acknoiîledge the pýinciples withEt. Thomas of Canterbury vind
Maý 9ýi te retlhtsesysadtehrtecey s.oeretehe o cinA postles ' emakes a profession of faith in the di- power of bine who is the Chiel Raler and'Paitor and hy;hbis da:h would not be found to:bwe te

et No hii.selon appears to, me g,,utte coni- to ýwhich she wl Sloop more subtle thau that Of vinity of*hrstand the Redleemer promised to re- thereby-become the sheep and theIambs of the teneetto au Estiblished Churcbh,.E o

mI e. Itt a godauthority.'man i ever lbe. 1He strikes for higher:game, ward himt. Thlepriiee ie ohmb hsdvn rbo hit.H hnrfre oteatiq-ity enter, bewever, opon what would,-,perhasps
cdlusive.hae tebaa -goo Use to the arts Master are threefold. Ells namne was changed.-- of the Patpal dynasty, and quoted Macaulay's beauti. painful and needless digression. bu't he woold

cOne thing must -ble done, my dear, and that ad hudohmet aereora h risit Made him what the new name signified, fui apostrophe, relative to the long and nobrokea -Certain references,"eso that those who had:affi

immediatelyl said Ir. Burnett, rismcg with a practiced by soein fai bless woman, vi c Cephas, si rock ' and lapon this rock I will build my lino of the Roman Pontiire, We cantrace the and-- the contrary mnight consider them at their lèisu

Sevee cutienaceand strikcin his fist 0n the herself your friend, and awarts the opportunity to Church6. This ids the first privilege, strength and cession from' Plus to Peter-not a link:in the long wished any one who lhad that opiniot raread A

tabeerecon.tenance, w. gut b ss hi er tab ou in the drkdurability. --Likge eWise builder in contradisti nation Chain wanting. We 1feel it will last tO'te end of entitled 'The Penal laws against the Catholic Of

dtb,' and thaut w u t dismiss bt ais very Lofok back, if the history of your lhfe, the re- to hite who is je ntioned in the Gospel tas having time. It will resist: every, storm. and in the and D.r. Moran's wörk:on the pental laws app

day, thi mostunfortmnate irl-whatfareher t noruatl Ia d sb aubuilt lapon sand, Christ determined to bu'fld His midst of dangers and· per-seenltion, the Sgpren2aey:of -Ireland, and bie thdught.oo ing would satist

talents miy dear, whatbersilinthigms crd-f h psanf otnatmey, ac ie s a Church upon oa krock'to provide against aillthe dan the Pope will appear inall its maijesty and aIl-ita impartial mind that it wae not . the legal eité

to the ebidren conipared- to the -imman'ent dan ger oee 11your path,.adago eorsmtmsgers and tempest, by which it would làea tsailed by might. If those :who protest against the Pope-ilf-ment cf a religion lwhich haed produced civi

wearIn of the iÝ,.Üecommp conammnated .a-paioful- acquisition -to the possessor, will bear the owers of earth and heIL. Peter. consequently those who, in their iganrance, Bond up thai helli.sh religious liberty la Enland,ý either to thost

wyiercrse bbdåfl ins oth Ñtbo btw aoldo the same relation 'to the Cburch .that the cryý-4 To litwith - the Pope'-a cry which the in were:Noniconformistsor CÉtbolics,.or in Irelau
by ntrcure ità asno , n ilena hesImpIicity of her beart, stdl trIed fouindation does to thbi âliing.The bùilding lis craiing liberality- and - civilir.ation of- the age will thatwas notenoug I wud commend them

very grieviouslye andieveconsegeeoceberffrietdfalUP d d dMgIý raisdi Dro.otedphan oiiyd-te"oog tolerate - if these people but knew:wbo!ws oklyMr8 eat h arsead ebl

that obliged to abandon baherîýowuiâtry-hrt bhfons eo hrfie dnaco ition-A.ll the strength>ôf the Chuc eeds the Popethey would, in aillhumility and Obédience Nozaconformia4t'under the title of ' History

beauty has been hler ruin depend on,it, poor sin. passedl a pleasant day ; and on returning home upou the power gliven to *-St:*Peter. 1•The gates of throw themselves at the teet of the representative of- Frele Churches.' In one word, the last mnen

foi.cretur. Hoéve, w Mot Dt -ptOu endeavored to indulge the vain hope tapr-hell shall not prevail againist it.' It was en Eastern Christ and beg his forgiveness. If they but knew book traced the history of Nonconformity fro
ful icetr H oewe mi ru no -pu r bably some strange concatenation of circum- cestom to spe-ak cf the gates of a city ai denoting him, they would become, as Hurter did, in writing time of Queen Elizabeth tto the time of Queen Vil

mon a inoentguls, selthbewaof a m o ea cesm bt baveled to the withdrawal of strength. The who!eestrength of the Church is made the history of Innocent lit. a sincere convert, and showingz how one-half of the English peop;e, a

immortalisouoslsoslt her go at once.,asanceslmegsaiee.ttotest on Peter. Helismoct imerely the foundation ackinowledge with him that the Primacy is a divIne to endure the Intolerable voke, of State re

9'Pour smnful creature-sinful, tudeed,' repeaied ppl nn esta trefmhso h a stone. He receives ' the keys of the Kingdom of institution. hadl releasei themselves from it, and had obi

theladesethingthewors o thir espctd day, and that Augusta was correct when she said! Heavenl' which is the ame as the Church. He The lesaed gentleman concluded his brilliant lee- religions treedom by rejecting that which had

thelaesehigtewrso h respecte. that it was ber 6wn fancy which hbad led her te, made Peter the guardian and ruler, the guide and tare, by au earnest appeal to the audience to pray said to be the guarantee fer civil and rei

maereaiv.behieve that those whomd she hadl visited hail re. masterof HisChurch, Power.in Orientalcountries. for the enlightenmient of those outside the true liberty (cheerp.) He would r.ot refer to Sec
There was a moment's pause : then Mrs. . h Ibercodl.was expressed by the keys. • He bears the keys on Church, and for their own perseverance and sonuti- but s souse people might Bay the .first two

Buriet, smewat i'dlysgeted ' that she Hved er, ico y. hks l tigsmnt is shoulder ,' meaning thereby, he haed aillthe syra. fication. A collection was takeon up for the St. were written by the Romran stbohies, and th
Burett soewht tmi , sgge e oweertim, wrebmaks al ting mai.bo of authority. We have a remnant of this custom Nicholas, after which followed Benediction of the by a Nonconformaist, he wonid add that they E

feit the necessuyS there was of not suffering the fest to us, revealed most clearly a very dreadful now, as we know by the fact that thie keys of the Most Holy Bacement, rea:d Macaulay's history. Let any ne read hi
young person to attend again, but at the same truth to Atleen. By some strange menslit varions cities visited by the ruling oovereign are calant of the Star Chamber and of the Court or

in dsossinwaslertaeperemptorily wita a a pbreaspac oerta eekobmtt severalof brto e ter is motonly te k erof te keys, i eARCHBlSHOP MANNNG EN.CHUROH ES- eplcpi in Scotlaid If these eeeneda

i he say 1 lfrinds ndaamires, cosequntlyher1up o.',The somne promise was afterwards given to ail On Wednesday eyeaing a large meeting of Roman liberties had not been guaranted by the eatq
* ha soudyo sym darwa!You Of all evils, suspense is, perhaps, one of the the other Apostles i but Peter received it atone. Catholics was held la Leeds, for the parpose ef rai", ment of à religion, but been vmndicated and ehb

really astoms me. 1 should have thought a worst, and she speedily began lo siffer ail the Thimr shows a special privilege was conferred upon ing subscriptions towards the restoration of the only in proportions that legalised establisi

person of your sound judgment, and 1 may say it tortures of severe mental anxiety. which Hie Church was to be built, which was never Canterbury in Rome. .lhad baencandone, he would gire up the atte,

without flattery, also your piety, did not require It seemed to her exeited imagination as if she to fail. He made him by the keys master, having Archbishop Manning spoke at great length in ae- provo anything from hiatory (cheers,) S0 Mue

fiebtsb ad te ugest what shle would say-.wr ulrn ne h nlec fsm ae full control, giving him pawer tu bind and lange. sorting the claires of St T2homas to bie regarded au the firat circumastance, s he woul cail it.

serk u ah, ol o rgg p bttr yrie eres rnîne h flec fsm ae 1he other aposties were made subject to the poller of the grat mrtyr of the liberties of the universal said a day or two ago, in an exceedingly temp

sp othe pomt; or per haps er be terc w re mto fui spell, and her excitement was increased whiien the keys and therefore subhordinate to Peter. 1s Church. He wished to sar to every one present and he muet day just and respectable letter, a
the~~~~~~~~~ yof esntl e e evcsaent ahille later the quarters of two of the pupils this pivwer to die with Peter? It vas not a personal who had-in him anything of Irish nationalitythait 1Free Kirkl that he had said St Thomas Of Cm

required longer ; and bear, let me know what which fe!u due were not renewed. privilege. The Primacy was necessary in the hg knew no martyr who.should be dearer te bis heart bury died because hielhad i.efused to allow the

amont we owe ber, and 1 will write a cheque She was left almost alone to brood sorrow- Chureb, which was to bie formedas a kingdon- than hie who ad laid dowrn hi@ life fOr those very para] power to nominate biabops. and it w

or te So ataile.' flfyoverthechane inberalteed crcustanesTherefore theree must he a king ; therefore there muet principles for which duringr the last 300 yeairs he deceive the English people to say that what b,
or t 60sMya ne ul vrtecag e lee circustan es, bohed. Peter was not t o live for ever. "T'e and his ancesters lhad suffered (applause). Thdg for was what the English people held sacred.

' umyda,' t"m'd'y expostulated the ife, for the archtraitoress who had caused her misery flash, and boanes, and faith of Peter, after his death, ArchbishoP proceeded taospeak of the prino=ples for hie said was that the .Free Kirk wouil. mot aile
Swe are sending ber a way in the rMiddle of tbe was absent fromn home. liad she still a soft spot were not to lait for ever. But the promi!se of Christ which St Thomas of Cianterbnry @lhed his blond and Civil power to nominate their bishops, but sul

quarter-she, is sure to askr why she ts dismissed left -in an already hardened conscience ; however was to endure for all tie. Therefore, when Peter asserted that no martyr in England in his time ever tilly his argument was that Et. Thomas

o bruty t 11 'self orno n avstt Ne left the earth, it was necessary that the Primacy lived do imuch in Ihe hearts of the people. lie was for the liberty of the chorch, which we
so9 rump yy ae edo I tell yu-iR b t mybselftTr1o na ii o e abould lbe continuei. a popular leader iand recognised as a soldier Who liberty of the clergy ; but the liberty of the

'e Srimlply youlareo sto eas net you- sythat ,Yorx, for some months, very shortly after having Tu e TrTUTION OF T90 ParxlACT.-When oar fought the peop'e's cause. and stood in the face of was.contained in the liberty of the Clergy. Gc
We il py fr eson sh hs otgivn stadspread her false report, and Atleen was, as usual, Lord'completed His Charch, and before He ascended unjust poller, and vindicated the liberties dearest ordained that they abould be castors an'd leade

cf a notice, but require her services no longer.· solitary and alonte, broodtog over the mystery to into heaven, Ne gave the finis3hinir touch to the tn the .nation-liberty of soul and conscience, filocks te go tirait in to the confilet, and to lay
Were abhe to press the matter, tell ber at once berg untathomable. edifice. in the 2at chapter of Et. John, Christ ad Were thee rinciples living and vital in the prenent their lives as St. Thomas dia for the liberty 1

that knowing nothing of ber antecedents, we rs dresses Peter, ' Simon, son of John, Iovest thonuiday ? He said those principle were not only vital now flock. When you speak of an army y ou ope

bave elemne gnbraig h eggmet'(To tes CoNTrNuBD.) Me .... feed my Iambe, feed n17 sheep.' gare id but, as hie said.befère, lhe believred St Thomaa to have the rank and file, and ont of the Oficera only ; 1
hae detein edMr oun bea ing tthe engament.inthe accomplishmient of the promise to give him the been %the first martyr . in that confliet for liberty of wuaanbd officer Who did not lend hig men.

thSonsiu s sayi urntt eftte omapd in eSPE Y FTEPPkeys of the Church. The Church isa asheepfold, onnacience and religion which haednonir happily had heard of the old office- Who ran ilway, but
thecosciusessofhisow vitu an i th SPREA0 OFTH POE'and our Lord gives to him the care of the whole ceased in our deys ¡ andhle would day foether that hohis me n to keep on oighting. Catho!ib eldi, bho

diligence winch he exercised as the f ather of a rEUDWa» BT 7113Bey. FMTEER O'FARRELL , Church, that ls, of the whole ifiock,-pasto.-s and agrer d with a gret French writer Who forty or fifty that leth oe w osulde ad heligyin wrthc
famill He was one of those Pharisees Who are people. 'Feed . ny Iambe,'--kive them go2d doctr. yearsaego @aid there was hardly a character i hr ibryoloscecun ehinwr

righeou ovemuc, Wh cold jdgeand ou-(Front the Toronto Freeman.) ine. He is made the judge of controveray, the cou.. istory against whom hiatory had conspired with were those whom God had aPPointed te obepm

righta eo veu, woconudgetriland wco- The announcement having been made in the tre of unity. The sheep and Iambe compose the such.constant uniform, and, lbe might, adla, intense and those paster@ were unworthy who did not@

den fllw-retue itou atral ad Bhosverai Churches of the City, on Sundt.y, that a lac- whole fock of Christ. The aposatles are evidently resolution to defame and misrepresent as19t Thomas their lives to peril and death before any laymen

was quite unmindful of the necessity of exeressing tare wrould be delivered the followingz evening, in compriaed> in the Éoek. Peter is therefore made Of Canterbury. He hadl said the other day, and bie into, the conflict (hear.) Not to lay down

the great attribute of Mercy in his intercourse the Cathedral by the Re. Father 0'Farrell, a large master of sheeD and lamba. At the last supper repeated ir, that; 8t Thomas only lai-t down bis life lires for the sake of such liberty, was a thiný

with those around him. This was only one audience essembled in that sacredead ifie to hear that the daviour telle Peter that Satan hath desired to for the firit and vital principle of the Catholio possible in the Catholic Church. Possible lit %

specmen ut i seera whih ontha moringripe schetar and accomplished orator. The subject sift the whole of them like wheat,-and he did sift Church-namely, its freedoma in religion and in dis. those bodies separated fromt her unaity. Quite

secune tenfot of sever aleicn ta origof the lectnre--, The Supremacy of the Pope.'-is themn during the -passion-but, He éadda, 9 I have cipline. And lhe also layed down his life for the sible, be bonghin Footland. impossible inIrl

decde te at ofpor den'one full of interest for the Catholic. The avents prayed for .rzas, that thy faith may be confirmed, lava of Enagland-for England was then Catholio, Impossible in Ireland becaue she wasCa

In one other erse the line of conduct pursued which have ocentred, of late years, and discussions and that thou strengten thy brethren. Hfeconly pray- and then the liberties of the Catholic Church werel (cheers.) Impossible among trie Cthbolces of 1no

by her employer closely resembledl that adopted wbich are daily held la reference to this grand doctrine ed for Peter that un might not fail, as their head.- embodied in th:e laws .of the latnd. If he had not ani impossible throughout the church in al

by the Burnetts-she was dismissed and knew Of Cathalie faith, both in the pulpit and in the prend, He prayed for Peter's faithbeacause upon that faith done ao hea would have betrayed.the law of Eng. world. There waasa mont remarkiable proof l

not he ause fo Mr. Bunet, wth smewathave giving it a prominience and a significance which should be the fonadation of the Church t':at ho migrht land which s Lord Chancelier. he had learned and truth of this in the Tunes of Tuesday. Ia
notth case fr Ms.Bunet, it soewatProtestante feel and acknowledge. Hence it was by confirm hbis brethren. And so it has been for eight. administered. This was3 of great Importance. ,but paper there was an excelle.st article COMME

more of a kindly spmrt than tbat which actuated no mene surprising taosee a great mnany of our in. teen centcries. Rome has neyer known a hereay. thera were one or two ,things, which were circm, upon the painfal oncertainty in which CE

her bushand, hadl so worded her letter as to cou- telligent anod inquiting separaledl brethren attentive The prayer of Cbrist hai been Weillheard for Peter'a stantial, and which hie (theArchbishop) mnet refer manificent perdons were pieced from the faqc

ceal from Adleen thant shte was dismissed on ac. lheteners to the bauing éloquence and cogént argu. faith has confirmed the whole world. In the whole to. Firat of all, the other day it hd fallen to his when they haed buil* churches they hadl no e

couitof nyfault bav• beenfoud with her mente of Father O'Farrell, on Monday evenling. IScriptura, taking seien the expressions used ln re, let to makre reference to the bail by which the Holy as to what rituel of doctrines would prevail in

coutlf ayataig none. In the sanctuary we observed the Very Roy J Y ference to the Trinity and to the Incarnation of the Father haàd proclaimed a Gainerai Dennoil. The churches, and the article said wnth great trtt
el.Jamot, V G, Very Rey F P Booney V G, ]Rey Son of God, there are no words clearer than those words which he spoke were mont correctly reported that uncertainty was harirng a pairaljzing effeci

When, however, the second letter arrived J B Proulx, Very Roy Father Rice 9 R, Rev J P that establish the Primacy of Pater. How did in2 the Leeds Xèfeury of the following day, but Most the munificence of gzood people, becanise whe

containing a dismissal, she began to experience a Kennedy, Rey J 0' DonhDe, Rei 1 M Laurant, Peter act ? Did hie exercine the supremacy ? The ircorrectly la -the newapapira, of London-not church was built there might be practised in i

degree of uneasiness to what cause could she at.. Rev,W J White, Rev Father Connor, St Basile, first twelve cha-pters of the Acta of the Apostles ara throngh an y!Ill intention he was perfectly convinced, extrema of ritualism or taught the extren

triuleIbs smmay ay f ctig wthberonRey Mr Cassidy, etc. exclusively taken up with the narra:ive of Peter'a They omitted what -seemed not to be important, rationalism. Tere was no possibi nty of so
triuteths smmay ay f ctig wihheron The Choir having sang the Peni Cleator Spiritus, doinags and sayigl They are the history of him and put in what seemed to be to the point ; but, un., amoag Catholics. The Catholic 1.tity always

the part of two of the most wealthy of her the reverend lecturer commenced the discussion of as head of all the other apostles. When there was fortun ttely, there was omitted what was exceedingly what doctrices would hie preached in their chu

patrons? It was impossible for her to conjecture his grand subject, of whiob we can only give a faint question of the election of a aunoesor to the traitori important. Then there came imodiately certain (boat) The Arebbishop bars almostaarnptly rei

the right reason, or anything approaching to it i outline. Ne said In effect : Judas, Peter, standing up in the tnidst of the apost-' articles deoaring thaït he hadl annonneel,. with all to the cause for which 8t Thomas of Cante

sbe coly felt convinced that there was somethinc, The supremacy of Ihe Pepe,isa a phenomenon that les, like a general, spoke of the fall of Judas. and authority which might attach to him, that the Pope died, and he abowed that it %ras in resistaD

unfaloiableconecte wib it an sheresl " muet appear most extraordinary to philosophie and told them that one musy ste chosen to fill his place. 'lad declared to thn world the separation of Ohurch infractions Of the law, such, for instance, es all
unatombe onece wthit ndsh rslved ' Christiais minds. Ont of the Cbristian population ot He acts as a superior and St. John Chrysostom,0ans-|and Sta te. That was received with gresait astonish.any but eccleR!Rstical judges to try a clergm

al ter dischargiog the usual workr of the day, to the worid one third, or two hundrea millions, ackn,-w- menting upon this exercise of his jurisdiction, asks, ment, and immediately there appeared a letter of eused of ary offence. Et may have been unfort

pay a visit to her supposed friend, Miss Selon, ledge the supremacy of the Seo of St. Peter. With why be did not make the election himself. Hlad heo. great respectability headed ' The Pape a Heretic./ that there was auch a ltw, but St Thomqaswas 1

and see if she would help her to see throuagh the diversity of mind, diaposition and clime, they sub'mnit the power ? Evidently, replies the holy Doctor, This heresy was by comparing himself with himiself, to defend it, and.he stood forth in malintenan(

mystery. themselves to the authority of an' old man, w bich for he had all power from the Lord. Agaio. in and the Eyllabue 189ued thrte, or four yesa n go was that law, bun resis ed te Royal pliwer when

myster y t .oseo hslaysepi they could easily cast away, or emancipate them- preaching the gospel in Jerusalem, Pater was first to quoted to show that the Pope hldcondemned him. powrer was used in violation of t% e ;nnio. th

On erwa t te oue f hi ldysh opi eves from. Another one third embracing the address the Jewai to >couvert them, and -to receive self. Re (the Arebbishop) wras, of course, stated to Manlning defended the ci-aracter of Et Thomas ag
Iwo calls, and though the change was not pier. members of thq Greek Church, admit in principle the them into the Church of Christ. Whebn asked by the be the authority for that ann3onneement ; but unl- the charge of covetousness, and alleged that bis

ce ptible as to allow her to makre any remarkr, supremacy of the Pops; since they acknowledge his Jews,what shall we do to bje saved ? Peter answers for fortunately the words put initoaii mouth were thosie fâr exceeded those of his predecessora. ln conci

jet there was au alteration in the manner right of the primacy of the Western Cherches. The all the rest-penance. It was Peter who condemned cf au elequent speaker in the French Cha:nber fer the Archbishop contended that Et Thomas diei

of br rcepýon.Ailen flt hattber wa anremaining third of the whole ObriEitian world, there.. Ananias and Sappbira. It wai Peter who denunneed hie (the Archbiabop)-said it hadl been lately stated in the liberty of belie'ving the trth, and predicted

ofbercepton. ieen altthatth ee wa a fore take a stand in opposition to what is practiced, Simon Magus when hie wanted taosell for money the that place that the Pope had declared the separation it would yet bie acknowledgzed that lie was a i

absnc o te fiedl wrmh wic se adand professed by the great body of professing bie. giftei of the Holy Ghost. Peter Was the first to preach of Chureb and State, and he went on to correct the Christian martyr, Who stood out for ibat which
lit experiencedl, for which she was wholly lievers, in the Gospel of Chbrist. The supremacy of the gospel, the first to cure, the first to punish. .Re error. Re hoped hie hadl decated himself of heresy, people oi his day held t o boheMost aaerel.

at a loss to accot:nt. the Pope is the great question upon which the Ca Was the first, the only one for whom Obrist paid tri, for. in that ho and the Pope were accomplices, and would bnld for him ahrinies noblar than tt

Seriously alarmed shte now turnied her steps to tholic Church, and the various Protestant denomina- bute, and who alonewialked uapon the waters. Muet inuet stand or fall together (applause.) Re hoped Oanterbury, nobler than the church of St Thom!

Eeekau iteriew iththe omanWhoVrasthetions, are at issue. It is a gnestion which deserves it not be, theni, perfectly evident that Christ gave to that would console many of his frierda in the sOuti Rome-a love and] veneration for the unme 1
Eeek aninterviw withthe woa h astetenost serions considération, and abould engage Peter an extraordinary power ? The whole Cbristian of Enigland, ar.d that all those Who haed confidled in Thomas of Canterbury la the hear tg of the En

author of aill this mlischief. She received hier as the earinest study of every one, who desires to arrive world for the firit nine centuries accepted! the supre- that supposed statemeut, which was never made, 'People (lond cheersi)
usuall ; spokre of the weather, of Mrs. Delmarls attheotuth4-4 reliion.The ReAV. gentlemaLn aske arCy Of the Pope without dispute. No one attacked would at leait feel that there was lnoground for

brain iyou are ao imaginative, youi see, you lpen- 1the supremacy of the Pope. To acknowledge the au-' thora M'ay bhaebeen greatme.iipoadCn ue b nd eeDS O thspresi-rdu'oucslm mtsin Ten
ple of genius, and so sensttive, that Cominonplace thority of the Bovereigtn Pontiff, 4s a-condition neces.- atantinople, Alexandnla and Antich.ahave resoonded ritual Power, and he said, when bee heard of a spiri of St. Peter's i, w rrn, light oand cheerful ; it

fok i ary to be a eincere Catholie. Steadily this dogmea with the golden eloquence and lenrning of illustrious tual church being in any other position, thejy heard mosaie pictures, its .eplendid monruments, anfokcannot always keep pace with you; but now,. is gaining away over the mindeof those, who have doctors and fathers of thechurch -the faith however, of a worlId turned upside down, bEcause they hea rd numerous array of marble statuen, together wistä' -tgtomtne, 1.must insistL on your taking Off been Most antagonistic to Catholic truth. h;a entknfomte.Btteodmnof the ofra church dependant on the civil power- and a .multitude o trcngerà with the inevitable3Murr
your matand bonnet, and spendingthe rest of greatest enemies of the Pape are beéc'ming 1 hiseos Ttas ende ots ecreesuasthse decsosmiabrcno oren ndspoted by limmtable hand. and the paucity o osiprrsthe~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~i da ihm.I o'els oro oradn eedr.TeRv. gentleman here alluded one thousand years ago, and .there is no hereay in and vital princies, but by the buttresse of laws and place seetm more like a vast museum than aec

thesdyou rimI f oon h veoes t o meur four atotefnmerofsTiihe d ndRaene ngicnR ne.It was the Pope constitned Obristianity and atofPrimn.Ta a encle ol The palace of the Viticar, or,more properlys
p ' p .1so aeohi omk divines who, cf liste years have joined the Uatholie sent out mtsaionanies to couvert barbarous nations. It1 turned npelde down. We]llnore Of the stars had ing; the palaces of the Vatican, adjyin St. Pethei. Ybu Must niot bie 6soquickly discouraged, Chereb, and have. become the Most sealous cham- was St. Leo, for instance, sent the letter chat .an-fallen fromn heaven In consequence, but one They constitute a Yast pille of Irregular bu!]

for.av you. not'l she added,'1 hterally takien pions of the Holy Father. Among these haeDeu. vened the conocil of chalcedon, and it was the samne could not see whbat revolution might coccur If from whatever lioint the view ls obtained. Th,
Tonto by störm during the few months of your merated the Manig -, aan 0SenersOrey, illm.trious Pontig Who drove -back Attila from the what the Pope had not declared were to.be deciared no harmon, o nt-Lall i ms t at cnresidence here;: eInd.you know, afterall,'my dear Wrighta, Wilberforceu and -other -eminent Englieb gates of Rime. The nations that are most opposedl by a much Mnore earthly power (cheers.). Without Everybody isenrious-t no nwhatat

Miss9 Lceeteeaeprosatletdrdiie.Hethen prôceeded to saysit muet- he un-: to the .P POe anýd boast ioit of their freedom from gOingfrhe into this apoint, there wasanother edifiòe 'the Pope residesand where-An.tonelli,
derstood the:ter arpesonaourintLo rd aevoinath-o establish ,a the control Of the Pape of Rome, are the nations ,whichbruhhiagninS.To1ofate- phshad arr;:btnon ealo

ev.n mretalntd tanyousel, ho av no curch, whieb was to teach His doctrine and gather whic oellthyhaveo eiin cineadb .The.same -writir wint 'On to - ay 1bat the excett' tcerta 1h oíg; tedifous etar-vayareOne: half ofthe extensve parouage you aemt noisbodalHi h-re ote n ftme. This civlirzation ,to Rome. Strange that they who have establishment 'of religo as the grest guarahltebposed-finlýly i'à 6, âs h par mentes obug
witicurch ìe designated in Holy Writ a Sheepfold,1t Must reaped the mott benogt' sanid prove the =>stn-for all ouriciril and religions liber tlka-that.iwas to theibiedebrated prsna e -. e Yaticai


